Our Founder ~
Dr. Luc Chaltin
NEWTON Homeopathics
was founded over 35 years
ago in Conyers, GA by Dr.
Luc Chaltin. Dr. Chaltin
first became acquainted
with homeopathy while
living in Belgium, and later
used a newly discovered
technique of homeopathic
prescribing to cure himself
of tuberculosis. His passion
was to use this technique
to address the escalating incidences of chronic,
environmental diseases that were plaguing society. After
healing himself of tuberculosis, he went on to develop
unique combination formulations utilizing the clinical
homeopathy approach to healing.
He immigrated to the United States in 1982 and
in 1987 established Newton Laboratories. His focus
was on the use of quality raw materials, addressing
detoxification through the use of homeopathic
remedies and the combining of single remedies into
the synergetic combination complexes that are known
as NEWTON homeopathics. NEWTON continues these
core methodologies today.

Learn More About
Clinical Homeopathy
NEWTON offers several ways to learn about clinical
homeopathy. Access us at the links below. Each link
provides unique opportunities and resources to help
you on your educational journey.

newtonlabs.net

aachweb.com

Browse & shop, join our
mailing list, and find
FAQs and other
valuable resources.

Learn via webinars, courses,
our Clinical Homeopathy
Diploma Program, or join
the AACH Membership Club.

Helpful Hints & Tips
Detox Daily!
Consider a daily dose of NEWTON’s Detoxifier.
A “clean” body may maximize the effectiveness of
other remedies, supplements, and vitamins.

Wait for It!
Wait 15 minutes between eating, drinking, or
taking prescribed medications, other homeopathic
remedies, or supplements.

Drop It In!
Liquid remedies should be placed directly in the
mouth or dropped into a small amount of water.
As the remedy contacts the mucous membranes of
the mouth, it is absorbed into the body.

Mix It Up!
If an alcohol-free remedy is preferred, place the
drops in a small amount of warm water (approximately 1 tbsp.) and about 90% of the alcohol
should evaporate in just a few minutes. The FDA
mandates that liquid homeopathics contain a preservative; NEWTON’s choice of preservative is
USP certified gluten-free, non-GMO, organic cane
alcohol. NEWTON’s certified gluten-free, nonGMO, organic beet-derived sucrose (lactose-free)
pellets are alcohol-free alternative.

NewtonHomeopathics ~ NewtonHomeopath

aachomeoapthy.com

expertvoice.com

Read commentaries from
founder, Luc Chaltin,
articles from CEO-President,
Marge Roberts, and more.

Complete lessons and
edu-games and get brand
certified to unlock
exclusive access.

NEWTON product uses are based on traditional homeopathic practice.
The products have not been evaluated by the FDA and have not been evaluated
for medical evidence. Information, statements and reviews regarding products
have not been reviewed or evaluated by the FDA.
©2023 Newton Laboratories, Inc., Conyers, GA 30013 FDA Est# 1051203 Rev. 01/23

comprehensive and
synergetic complexes
for the entire family

NEWTON
manufactures over 100
complexes for adults,
kids, and pets

newtonlabs.net
800.448.7256
info@newtonlabs.net
Manufactured in America
Woman/Veteran-Owned

Welcome to Homeopathy
A complete system of healing with its own method of
diagnosing and its own unique remedies was developed
by Dr. Samuel Hahnemann over 200 years ago.

SOME OF OUR MOST POPULAR ADULT COMPLEXES

Over 50 Years of Combined Clinical Research, Experience & Expertise

Homeopathics are made from minute amounts
of plant, animal, and mineral substances. They are
prepared by the process of dynamization, whereby
a minute amount of substance is diluted, to as much
as one part per ten billion and beyond, and succussed
(vigorously shaken). Scientists have theorized that
homeopathy may function similarly to the way enzymes
or hormones function in the body. Although they are
found in similar minuscule amounts, they are believed
to have very powerful effects.
In order to achieve health, one must discover the
root cause of disease and not just treat the symptoms.
Many understand that pharmaceutical drugs may cause
harmful side effects and often interfere with the body’s
natural ability to heal itself. Addressing the “whole”
person, naturally, is the long-term solution to modern
states of disease. We believe homeopathy to be a
valuable tool in this process.

Approximately 100 adult
doses per bottle
Hand-succussed and
packaged in glass
No known food, drug or
herbal interactions

QUALITY
ASSURANCE
NEWTON is FDA-registered and
prepares remedies according to the
Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of
the United States. Dr. Luc structured
NEWTON around the philosophy of
quality. Raw materials and finished
products are tested by an FDAregistered independent laboratory.

No known side effects or
physical addiction
No expiration date
Certified organic, non-GMO,
lactose-free, gluten-free
preservative & carriers

CHOOSE NEWTON
CHOOSE QUALITY

Visit us at newtonlabs.net to browse & shop all products
Over 100 Over-the-Counter Complexes For Your Entire Family

